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rE&LT ti or DUar<-N n tha Dublin registra

liondisirict (ébiît0 extebdaeover an: .ae'ç .1 194

tîatéî&acres, sed bad,> byte ceuassocf1861, a pou

fta 349), tbe birth 'registered' dariig "tti

iptembè&r21st amounted te u5l-7

boys and74 girls.. Thenumber in te eorrespouin

WeekC f ast-year wa 156. The deaibs registere

dnricg te weét w'ere 148 61 males and 87 females

9'be correspondmug week of last year the number was

164. Four déabs from fever were registered,hbcta

issathaon 'hé nùmber registered :daring tite previouu

meet-' Meales proved:fatal-in five instaures. .8ar

ia deats;were attributed toscarlatina. Whoopine

ci9ah ausEd six death and croup two, -Diarrion

rovsd fatalin 23 tuetancs; 15 of these death oc

carred inb.ildren underfive years Cl. À boyaged

ten jears died on the 12th instant, in Ootk stree

Hospil,:;freom spinaleahnitis- donation cf illnesa

irty daya ;and on 1e.l6thlestant a cab-driver,

aged 40 years, died in tbe Meath Hospital, fron ' ce-

rebro aiOal aarbiius- duration Of illess, fout

dsys.e-Phthisis or pulmonary consumption produced

18 deaths. Convulsions carried off 17 cildreo

oiy fve deats awere attributed to brnnhiM, and

One -te puetimonia or inflammation of the lungs.

Nepbria or Brigt Ladisesa caused one death. Threas

delths eie attributed te disease of tbe isat.

A laite Cork Examiner sys :--Tbme weather for lthe

paît week has bee bright and beautiful, thoughi ut

aigts bave beau cold Its effect on the saviog of

the slte barvestb as been most valuable, and indeed

as perceptible on the great bulk of the grain now

coming ioto maket. Itls perhaps too soon t at.

'tempt s satimatset ofth rnes.las, but we may say

ibat while wheat bas been disuppointing in buk, the

Oats crop tas been real.y mngnificent. In soma dis-

trictS the potatoes have blackened ir the groundbu

the preduce as ini generai bea sa large as btohave

made the loas uintbis way be comparatively little

felt. Thet rains Vhich se much retarded the aving

of the harvest had a valuable effect ic stimulating

the growth of grass aud green crops. The grass is

sa good as te anffor- a p-omise of carrying frmrs

We [through the Bsutuin.

At a late uetiug Of th% BoyI poor aw g,ue.rdianc,

t% esubject of the extensien of flas cultiv'tior, in the

Boyle Union district was introduced and discussed

rt considerable length. It ras proposel toeslatish

a flai market in Boyle early in .Novmber next, wxhen

prizes wilIbe given te sellers according 10 tbe aan-

tily and qualiry xbiltted for sa Te. Tlis should

prove beesfciil.to that port of the coutintry, whera

very possible facili. is afforded by. te pres e eoft

tIWO experienced fias iLstructora ; and an cellent

mii, beloriing ta Mr. Thomas Cox, convenient te

the towen of Boyle.

EioqATiT.--The tideof emigration still con-danes

ta row frm the raiway sation of Turles. Fea-ce>ly

a mek passes b> without a batch of well dressed

a oee nu and women of a resiecolable appe.r>ince,

inavieg fer a distinct clime, which is te be the band

c!vibei adophov In cons quence cf the cra

unniberrthalt migrated for the pait few jear, far-

metEe' nrVants and labourers are very scRrto 'nd

images high in all cases. - Lieic'Sfc Southeriî Ciro-

ide.

Dublin, O-. 8th.-The Fenian convict, namord

Kelly, died whitle in priLon, an bis funerai totk

place yesterday. Thera as a great demonstration

ofsympatby for deceased. An imiease cruwd of

people surrouaded the house wbere the remains wers

laid out, and a long procession tollowed %em tio the

grave.

A cerrespondent of the Waterford NltWs says: Ail

Ireland is digging eut the potates, hwbieb are ite

souudest crop -e bave ba since the year 1844.

Irelaud miii never be the saue country as of Cid un-

til the tuber cotes back te ns ; au-J whena i doo,

yen will see wages nO 50 per cent, and the nati78

comitng back froe America, sud the amall farmers in

their glory, and taking land over the tadsa cf the

graziere. The Irish retrned, will bring bachk

energy, intelligence and cash. Thei: motto il be

igo-s-head, or clear the way.

Tiareda>. the 19th u't., was e gala day at Cor-

atue Hal, the seat of M. E. Curballyr, Esq., M P.

Onhaita dao he good poprietor gave bis usual bar-

vesthnae diner of best beet and muoIuot mti oa

abundalt suppiy of ale, lotis laborers an ud came

bis ueighborisg tenantry, thus seeping up the gond

old cuistom of tie arvest home festival.

A succesaful attempt ba beau made ta grow hops

in the county cf Dublin A very good sample bas

beau exhibited, and it is probable that the hiight

prices demanded by Englisb bcp-growers will cause

an experiment to be made upon a larger suale te in-

treduce the crop in tiis country.

The tarvest in Ieland is said t a an abuandant

oie and the lJaboring classes have a larger amoiunt

of funde ai their disposal titan they have hLd fo

steranl preceding Essons.

G REAT BRITAIN.

ThaClturch Tims says that at Bath.-
t 

Witin

the ast four years te Rman Catholica have bilt a

eburcit t a cost of £15 000 n asfierhcod at the cost

of about £7,1 00, and they have aiso purchased Priar

Pa-k(close ta Biat) at the coat of £20 000 where a

tbeological colleg eand chapel at the high part of the

-cit.; the pet auhers are very attractive, being

Benedictines and preaching in black. goarns 1'.

Ta Fira s RsosE.-Tiet Spcltor renatirks Biat

there il, if we only onsider it, somneting-no daubt

very disheartening,.for it is s intangible, se inac-

ceseible to the influence of ordinary motives- but

. stitl remarkable, and curiously indicative of the

warmti of the national temperament, titis straDge

cepacity of the Fenicns to balieve that they ae in

res sway taking personal revenge for national"

wrongs by etriking ai any vuinerable pointl iathe

wholBrish ibempire. An English peasant would

nourb.the'deepest vindictiveness. egainst a privais

enemy., sud cln own lis îlot mithout heaitationu

*bat ha would le whoel>. unatle to see thes satisfactien

linîuningtite test Ittineut risk et his lita for the

sate cf striking aI s person cf .wbbm La baS never

heanrd lu a place mitera te had never suiferaS au>.

kinS of'wrong, simply. tecause tat .penscn and tht

place mers inveated. wvith îhe ides1 charactaiet sfa

baleS national name. Wa cannot belp feeling a

vague sort etOms end respect ton se woendertelly.

dealising a power cf reseuttant as titis. Buit its

consequences mayt beonly .tco daugereus. If uthe

lower and tors ignoretEinglish once gai lte fdea5

ltai ail Trial are Tanians, snd ctat ail Fenaas mnay

aI a>. moment atîstac I li'shmen antywhers.fremt

mers national apite, we sha.h lhave le fenr dgreait

Seat tors trot.sudden outrages b>. them upun, thea

Irisht than fronm sudden outrages t>. the Irisit

ou them. Hon very. dangerous and, savags ourt

lowest cass canse on saab .emergencies, lte recet

Birmingiatnrits siens steron We trust ltat ltae

punishiment cf these convicted cf Ibis outrage wmi tne

prompt anS savare. if only fer lthe site ef lthe lamer

Triait temslvas. Once Icetlihe Englsh met cf places

lita Manchtesuer or LîverpooI gai any ides Jnto lteit

J beards thtatStese Tania outrages au England are too

lenienly. dealt witht b>. the law or Govaemant oi

Egland and ithey would ha taing lts .lar nto

theiirew bada. Indeed, ltis la eveu now thec

moral consequence le be apprehended fient ltase ir-

ritating outbreaka.. We shoulîd tremble te sea ltae

resîulitose et ouri great ciLies lu whtich riait co-

lonies exitf once citcieiatIsr ecsu

Eecurity were sericusly threatened by Fenian machin-

ations, n

The Fenian outbreak at Manchester, w hich gav

ise to the gretsta excitement in Leeds, as in. othai

large:town witera-West ntumbers of Irish laboureri

sud otherare known r to:e- eployed, tas coused

.the suiterities to take stepsto meet any: emergency

which ;jays oc.er in ltt eigbbourhood.- On

Thursday mornidg a supply of revolvera for:teus

of the pollce awith îbe requisite ammunition, arrivet

n
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l.-la-the townfi m ester Castle. The weapons have ceeded iii extngusigt fire,.hic. absonre-
5 beenconsigned under directions from.the War.office, kindled as many,as lfhdoZen limes before th ai-

and will be kept te inoà ry . Two companies of rival Cf a polieman. Whefacn6stable àme Rob.
e the22d Regiment of Foot, under the command 'cf oitsonaimed bimsaelf. i-i'and ad'ced te
7 CaptinProctor. arrived -u Leeda on Wednesday meût him, but thefello Glnîtely overpowered
g afternoon from Newcastle, havingleft thé:atter town disarmed sud tàke -in tooy. The bed-room
d about seven o'clouk in the murniug, and their march presented a sad spectacle after the affair, the posta
. from the railway station tothe barracks in Ob.ple- ofone of the beds being burnt-to fragments, the
s town-road excited considurable interesr, sany years counterpane and bedding of both :being quite des.
g bave elapsed since these barracks were garrisoned troyed, ts feathers scattered about in the utmost
s by a military force. At Bradford a number of Colas corfasi, and the dresses of the mother sud t'wo
- revolvers bave been obtained, and these are kept daughters completely spoiled. The remnants ofl
g ready at the police station in' case of an emergencv. thease grments and of the counterpanes were pro-1

There are alrsadi a number of cutlasses li stor, and duce lin court, and caused quite a thrill -of borrori
't la thongbt that w1th these and CoIt'a revolvers waben held Up te observation. The prisoner, who,

I combined the police of Bradford wili bave liattle t seemed to trea; the matter rth great indifidrence,1
t fsar from ny contemplated rail by the Feulant At was committd for trial at the Staffo:dsbite Asuin

Sunderland, on Wedneaday, it Vas sîsted ihat ute zes.
Feuians in that town bad held mestingp, and hd STarTIOer or UNîT iT'KiYGDcM TÂADe-PAUPmaBIM-pissed resolutions expressing joy at the ma der f AANI IMXIGRATiON. -Net mnany years Since the capitalr Sergeant Brett, and it was sngges ted Ihat if ti as of our national Debt stood unapprnached by an.statement could be proved, additional police wouldal oher item in thu public acounts Now, the ananl. be necessary, and the precantion should be tIken of bmounut of tbe forcign trade cf the countryb asalmostcotaining revolvers for the use of the canstables. r, aubed, for the .ggregate imports sud exports of

. The Liverpool Mrcury. eue of the ablest of the merchandise and bullion, the splendid total of 600
Nrib of England papere, has a very sensible article millions sterling, I the year 1866 tte total value
on the recent outrages at nuchesier, and tihe treat. of the importasand exports was 534 lillions, 295
ment cf th Fenian question by ilot Engliah Govera. milions beiig the value of the importe ; 189 millions
ment, which is, in our opinion, suffeientl> interesting the value cf the expor;s of British and Irish produce;

f te be worth reproducing It saya:- and 50 millions the value of the exports of foreign
We hope it may be assumed that the de!iberately and colonial produce. The progress of the tfireign

premeditated murder of a policeman li the disebarge commerce of the United Kinrdom le maked by figures(
of bis Suties will not be made the occasion for auy just quoted, whicth are double ithe correspondingf
of &iat icklye nd demoralieing cant about ' polîtical amnuats >oly 15 years since. Apportnned tothe 
offenc. a' witb whicb writers and speakers of a cr population, lthe vaine of the importasand exports ofc

* tain school de'ight to mystiy their cwn snd ier ueschanijs 1866 ias close upon 18t per head for
peopl's consciences. What took pîsco at Mancher- every mn, wami, and child in the three kingdorus
ter on Wedsesday ilat was murder pire and sim pe Shte vae cf i- the the products of the skil and in.
-murder organied with estraordinrry c tre and de dustry of the .country exported abroad wasl in the
liberation, and perpettated witb ecep>lnal audaj. saime year ns much as 6/. C. 21 lier individual of
cily and violence; and an>. community wich sLriks 'iun popu!ation. About tbree-ourtbs of our foreign
from punishing snob a crime wtih inspsrinir2 igour tida la carried on with foreigu ce-untrie3 and one-
mitat be in the lasttage of moral p'raiysis slan- il..urthwit bour own posses-ions The Uniteui Staes bas
becility Thsre is no q'eatin bere aboc the-- Wrrnug, rusuîmed ber poi ion as the counry ith ihich we
real or imaginary. wieb British legis'a.ion may or bave the la-gest trade, The statiatics of pauperism
ttsy not bave inllicted on he fIrish peoplo. I. wouiSdo not exhibit an> special features In Eptie of thev
be an ineult to common sen:3e and commun morality progrues of our ndustries sud commerce, île nium-c
ta iurggst or ectertain poliiîlc excuses for a garg ber of persons in receipt of relief does not show acy
of refilais ieho, in a peaoful English ci-y itere tes niarked dnearease in proportion t lhie populhicu.
of ibousaudi cf thItri countrymen are contentedly The totaOL number Of paupere in Enland and W»les
a irning anihonest Ji-reiibood. wayay a prison vun, on the st of January, 1867 iris 959,000 of wrhich
fl:e volliys of pisti sabats amcag n fa unarmed 814-003 recoived coultor and 145,000 indoo relief
ie'icemer, ble ut lt brains et a constabl ;ho 'hite adult able-badied paupers numbered 158 000.
gua merely doing his duty, an 1 forcibly iecu npri- The population is aabout 4:ï per cent. of the total
s aners fi tha banda of île law. The act wias a population in Englir.d and Wales. The total naim-w
foul aid barbarous rrimn nd nothing else ; aend if ber of registered poaupers' and their depender.ts in
societysla sot strong enough and reaoluto enotiZh to receipt of relief lu Scotiand ipon the 14thc I May., i
mete out condiga punisbment to the e minald, we 180C. was 119,000. The n tuber î.f paupers ia r- j
may as well repeat our pen.1 laws .ltozelncr and culot Of relief in reliSnd-s 6000 in the first weelk
leava a clear field t men cf blood and violee A 1f Janutary., 1867. The nunber ot' paupers in Scet
more audaclous deflince of law, althority and go- land sud Ireland has va:ied bIt little duving t'tInst 

iahI order iras caver veuitured upnlu a c;un r? pre- lire years Te ost of the pont inl the year aendt
tendia g to civilization and posessinaa regilar Gov Lady-day, 1860, was 0,439,0001,l u EnglaUd andS
ernment. Fenian:sm bas thrown down a challengr' Wales, and 726,000. ma lrelr.nd. In Sco'land, inL rte
te English law t ode lis wretagainstmnurderots dis- yf.a ended tc 14tb of Ma.y 180, the nst iras
turbers of ths public peace, or else make itself a by- 783 0001 ln ibe table of the amount of poor rates
word and mukery among nations ; and if the faint, received and expendi la England anS Wales, thero
est bEs-tation weie eown about the accepter.ce cf l a useful distinction Of the amount expended in
the challenge, this country would carn thie m "riled ctloil resief of the poor and for othor purposes, sucb
contempt of mankind. Uniess lie iutors if tiis a the county sud police rates, &c It appears that
daring piece of savageryare dealt with ln such a way that, between 1832 sud 180 the expendi-ure for the
ns will effcaluilly discouraze future attempra ta rlise relief of tha poor h Le inureserd from 4,897 000L to
te standard of arcy and murderin English towns G,430 000., or 31 per cent ,and the exponditure fort
we may SpOnd opon it that ve bave ouly sa Lthe o'er purposes bas risen from 1,911.000. toe
beginnig cof a re ca of sanguinary violence la all 3.549,0001., an incrase o lest than 84 par cent
places where the Fenian or Irish-American element yibis is a large addition tlocal taxatio, notwith-
mnay choose to assert itseîf. Whtt happenad sti standing that the gross estimated rental of properlye
week in lthe streets of Mancieater might just as ral assessed t Lthe poor rate has iacreasea from 80
(lu the absence of adequate precautions) bave hop- millions in 1856 te 110 millions in 186G. The rature
peed in Liverpool or any citber Lancashire town, or ai crimimal offenders committed for tril afflrds, it
aven i: London itself. It la clear tt; in these Fe- may be hopnd, evidence of a dimiaution of crime
nians society bas te deal witit men who know ineither ii. recent year, in eaci divisons of tthe United
scruple nor remorse, atid wb are entirely eempt -Kingdoi. The toteluumbern t'persans committeda
fret all tear except that whioh force sd punishmut for trial in 1806 was 18 849 la Egland aud Wales ;
canpractically bring home te them in îlte simplest 8,0O3 in Scotland ; and 4 3 6 in Ireland The female
and test tangible forrm. We cannot doubt thatso- otfenders were in he ropôrtion of 21 per cent, lu
ciety wilI know bow te vindicate its outragei rigbts England and Wales, 201 per cent. in Scotlaud, ud.
and te protset itself against future insult 20 par cent. in Ireland. The proportions of co -

violions te c'ommittals in1866 was 751 lper cent.TBAiPoRTATioN OF Tr FSNrAN CONVICTS.-The in England aud wales 76* par cent- in Scotland,
hired convict ship Huuemont, which has beau taken sud 50 per cent. lu Ireland. Te numbar cf ami
up by the Governmentfor ths cnn'yanneof a nume. grant from the Unitaei Kiugdom bas fluoruated
rong party of convicta te Freenantle, Wetern Ans- conosiderably between 1852 and 1866. In the former Jtralia, left the Noire on Tuesi-y, and p-oceeded Year the emigra'ion 'was the largest upon record, 0
down Obannel, after receiving 150 convicIs frm îhe 368 000 persans aving thein lefi our siores Large
establishments aitatham and Millbank. Ti' con- numbere aiso emigrated in the two following yearsn
,icts fromtthe Obitam establishmert, at St Mfarya. m-irir the total emigration u te itres yeara a
cmbiarkpd from the docky ard on board the paddle- 1852.3 4 a3 many as 1022 000 persoas. In 1861I
wheel steamer Adder, Mr. W. y. Blakey, and were in be iumbtr was only 92 000 andSin-1806 t was
obarge cf a body cf cenvicts guards and mandais, 205 000 of whicb number 161,000 went to the
all beavily armed. AmOng tthe cnviois ebLiped on United S'ates, aud 44000 te ail other countries
Tuesdar was a part> of fifieen Feans, whowerae a te 15 years from 1852 te 1866. 2 011,000 personsengagead l the late conspiracy in Ireland, together emigra'ed from the Unied Ringdomn nd as many
with ths officers and crew convicted of scuttling the of them as 1.938,000 went t the Uni:ed States.-
ship Severn, sud somae otera. The Fenian convi2ts. Tiws.
like the remainder of the prisoeers were chained
together in gangs, but it was observed that they OnIL MtiDDER I ENGuaND.-MUst a race of fe-
wore kep spart frnn the other covicsl in a portion male demoas be allowed te pring up and thrive hnl
in a portion of the vesse by themelyes. Tite stea our midst-fiendsWho e tekele abes t kili, as a
mer Petrel alse brought down a number of conviats trade -wtose very life la the blood of innocent child-.
from ech of these establishments the number ohe hood which, crying" te Heaven, must bring a van-,
la fitted up te take out to Australia b=ing five huan- geance on the land if something he net dne to stop0
rired. TThe convieta will be in charge of a mililary the foui trafile. The horrible truth attested by Dr.b
guard, wto will afterwards settle in the colony. Lankester that, from the records of bis court, :2 000

The Liverpoci Pest of te 241h uit. tallae fol. romen ia London alone, bave murdered their chil. Y
leing terrible st o f- adrep, a anoter phase et the same awfnt fact which P

Onit h21 a labourer med Tiomas Rotaun wa tmuet be for ever thrut in the face ot socierv tilic
trongithieforsts magistratean Tboesarions charge stops e taken ta eradicae the cvil. It is sitamea
of atemtiing reatro bisvife an eiodaugtare that laeinty.nine cases Out Of a tondred, promptst
tf burning tom. Tso pisower, anitdt dla'ifs td the fr-t deed Then arises the consideratione-shtalL
be daungiters, Tal p ,sep io andw.elu maetliera vsdifford an asylum te this sitam ite whre it may bideP
wer e a ds, anl anp iundae rigt ite be n t l tselt, when by s doing we seem t give a sanction d

were two bes, and on Bnday - mgh theyhdéit h sin that created it? We aire told by a con-retired te rest, witlh the exception of thà fater, Who tsprarIbat cao tr? s ae telic a o-
diS nt cota home until midigt. Having beenglmpera> ythai orong la te publie drueS -f-
served with smane suppar by is wife. w o got out of bcrig f thld btheaihbor a t cfheree acrimenutec ta le .
bed for tht purpose, h again lef t te hous, and did craisingofte otitfser,tulierea of atinde.cy' te.ra
net return till about two o'clock. He called out to main iactive ot pe sheer tsar e o lletion.' Botai
bave acte more supper, but ne eue answerning hlm chils murdcsequet vsponr i.-oeiuen--, sud
ha became very irritable, ligtead a candis anS ceronS mîhrough cheab uo itcpuict, Ifcwe
threatened wvitht a fearful nath that Le wvould destroy aenbls Fou.itruing loits aboc ulitwe Iot len
them ail. Ha titan 'vent up staira loto thes bedrooi the murderFan- wei shuepi.aIs i likes thatt beno-
sud deliberately. set fire te ltse couterpane cf lie lieo mfsuch -'a sltouda ilnlieaI>. lleitimcy pro
bed on whith his 'vite wvas lying. Tite puerd w d We hisink snot. Howelver itould base ietaertin any?
succeeded in extinguisiig it, but sa second anS a Wae tto naet oene cil roui hea witllere it u> i
thtird lime diS lte wreîth set fire to it, sud as ofu casaere inareated ohn crmleosdear taen shild in
did she mnaga te put it ont-ths third lima ailla - noton iacree tn'v childedfrm beIag kiled ahaut -

guishting lte candis aise. Whtile Ile fellow was reoi. save ite cromdthe faribea depraSt bt
iighting lte candis. site spracg eut of bed, sud tas- whihtae moist fe neelity terile epravice ltoi:
tily thro.'vitg ber drass over har head; 'vas eodeavor ic s ulsae mtaIne wfncsith>b bfood 'ian ohnce mit
ing te rua off te fctch a policeman, but her elnS or seulsf nia shir rfrmti ait bloce Ais chae mbgt I
htusband caught telS cf her and applying lie can wen murdefr sthir onlyshienaelit fra ifamy bte
diae tahe drss andeavoured te set it ce Ire.t B>. te m itan fod mand et si them' iingd Trote i n . ite I
au sitost franîti effort site socceeded le frustrn fateir offnd's aires oionen alivighseaspn altey
hIs diabolical purpose, sud lu disengsging iersee feusc. GFdu. drig hoispialsuare e-tbihed ail lte
freom tis graspt, sud aI once rusheS off fer assistance. ntinet andinbng h like are da se aounlts of
.Tithelunaia f-tiher thon turned5 te b eS lne 'vtciOinn sanSte nigo lite Liesaamuet toeisetios
his iwo daugiena were, sud set fine te te cauter thentb sirthwith estabshe ouahea insHieaven's i
pane. One of lts irls ai onue jumped out t lté tinme ett hvlessoth astl trocitans. whic luHendle
baS sud proceeded te Siesn iterslf. and as han aile ets et usod admae st wonericta whyi-Godis ot
diS not offer te gel up, site said to honr Ca e ! shor lo, ursea s onerble> o S anet i
jeyu lie therand ha burnt le- deatht7 te miii.lt suche Soorti cri leds t exist.-Nle orte eres i
inhuman parant repliaS, ~'Oh neyer tinS, ~> my hbr snealoe eeit-Nr/en as
'vench keep y-or place ; yen wvilI dia htappy?" At| A CEID PotansaND nY Gonrasse ConDIAL.--Mary
lte moment a young man named Ontier, a lodger :Morrissey, agad six wveeks ras lte daughtear cf a
whto eiapt lun te adjoining root, alarmed by. the bitnckayer, living eye aI adtheuiRn bstr et

-ebrieks cf the terrifiad girls ruhSmete spr-'nùp ia'a ar rseaSdsruutu~
1 mentanS ia tt laziig coatapatie. j1sivisattaive the child some Godfrey's uordial.

meilson ttand fateStiuis autiîY of straw whicb ha After the cordial was administered tte deceased went-
-prend eutunderuathe e of the beds, sd before to seep fortn oisuri, when the motier, becming
spea in er ha o nugnt a bair if botle and a u aaarmd,. took ber to: Geys Bospità Mr Taylor,

eturpntine tottle, butIfindeg litey were both empty surgeon, said that the deaèeased was'suffering froetw
rh threntem ara> th an at.t, Ha tthn ligted allthe syrptoms Of opium olsonigiten 'site was L
a the strewwticawpedly> blazed up and ignited.the brought toe tishàspital. He.kept ierlivafdr nie-

dbe an d aedding.s eAnothea ldger, named Pcott- .heurs by:uess cf-te galvuic ::ater.. She th n .'
bore, then came to the assistance of the awo affright- died Godfrey's f3ordià containeS one ,drop. of

aafd girls, sud ter a etrugg mt on, who opili t twany-four tter. 'A child
e. Xted laat knok bis b-ainp out, Scttorn sec- se Young ought not to havé 'bplum:atà all.,

d-i re

tsesason. Itwillbekapt up fr rtwo igte, Wed - HaaiTRD, Ct,, Oct. 14.-SeveralIrishiieni Col-
aesdy and Thursday. next.--S. Lois, Gardian, cbester, under the influence of liqior- bad a quarrel
Oct. 5. - on Saturday niiht,ahic.reulted l.blowes John
- Da.:SntIaInx Ivrs.-It is with sincere regret tbat Kilday was mnrderad i h 6deUnd was' poundedîtâ,a

we announrice,t e -death of L. Silliman Ive, D.D , The mrdere'esesped
LLDw-,h-ich-took place at Mauattanville, N.Y. on e S-r. uLouss9,c:l.-:The grdund:was, brokeii d
Sunday., the:3t.inst. efdisease of. the herit. Du , work commaned yesterday on îltËeSoùthe&ùb
Ives was a6nativo- tf Connecticut, batpasIed tle of .e' Union-' Pacific 'Railroda ,atfanî:iiiit0
greaterpart of:bis life in te Eith. He;was edu:. 'i-Kansas, -

cated for teEiacopal mi-slry,, and,.masosa labereteen divorce caseswere actedunpon n oe
crated BieShop ofNth-..srolinain, 131, baigen day Chicago, tiis b C: wee,

- ~ ~~~~~~~~ -0-1-fÇ ' r ' -- -tj - ,-t

'ÂNmwPnárssloN NNr U LYDEBs.- thirty-four years old. -Bis mind, however, strong>
'The:folloing donibtful story âipeaf in the Abarden tended towardS the atholic. faith, and lu1852 ha
Herald ;-' They !aythaaat araceof' local s-tllers visi-ed Rome, and was received into the Catholi
bas been discovered in one of our nothern counties Oburch. From that time forward his life was faith..
nsmlWel worth notice as the gipsies. an nach less flly devoted to the interestsa,spiritual and iemporal,
known. A friend Of mile, on a laie trip 'to -te Of the Catholic community and especially ta the
county cf Sutherland, was struck with the venerable education and protection of destitute Catholie chil.
air and apostolic bearing Of a man working in the dren Ris labors in titis field were uncealing and
garden oft is hosC, te wom my friend sali- las productive of great and good resuits. Since 1862 he
not that tuai a ale venerab.e anect about him i as served as an active President of the Conference
'Ob, yes,' replied mine osît, 'andi that venerable of Et. Vincent de Paul, as Professer of Rhetorie in
asepeto hie las been a gond living te him. H jets 8t. Joseph's Theclogical Seminary. and Lecturer on
iimselft a&se au elder at dispensalions cf île t sacre..Retirie and the English langage in the Convents
ment. Its pretty muchi cfa regilar trade now. Hae iothe Sacred eart and the aisters of Charity, and
and two or threee ciers divide the connty among the last years of his life were devoted to ths estab-
them.' Mfy friend fotud,· as tbe reult of furtber lishment of an institution for the protection or deti.
inquiry o which bis curiosity promoted lim that it tute children. Through lis untiring efforts buildings
la nowadaysfoundimpossibletokeepupapîrearsnces are already erected for the accommodation of 700
iu some of the parisbea without Ite aid of these men; chiidren, and others are being construteed capable of
asS that their usal rumeneraon i a fee of 2a. Gd. holding r00 more. The Catholics of New 'ork
per day, a battle of whisky, and the rue of the minis- bave good reason te lament the death of Dr. Ives,
ter'a kthiten during the days of the solemniîy. The for ie waes one of thir truest and most active friande.
minister is also expected lt lend a superanatueed suit - N. Y. *etroiolitan Record.
of blcks for public wer.' THis CouNTERFeITS V SsvsN-THTr1eus Th exeitement

EsUPTrON oF MoUNT HsrCLA.-The Marquise of Bute attendant on tie receipt of Intelligenc as te the
arrived ai Kirkwall lu is yach t lately on bis return circulation of spurious seven thirty bonds continued
from Iceland. His ordship and party esconded unabated up to the last mutent Of business hours in
,Moint lecla on the 17th Auguat, but observeS no New York ce u riday, and the offices of bankers,
indicanions of a coming cruption A litre amoke brokers, and dealers in goverument sectnities
arose froet the crater, but tiere were nu symptous were thronged by persons axious te lean the
thu the volcano was oin te eve of breaking out. character of the bonds in their possession, and to
On the 27th August the yacht was leaving Iceland, ascertain rhether or net they were forgeries, as trel
and whe» about 200 miles distant from Meunt Hecla as te see what difference there existed between the
the brass mmuntings on boa-d b-came suddenly dis- true bond and the bagua one. There was scarcely
co'ored, and i· was then conjectured that the voicno a bak la and round Wail treet that was t'ot crowd-
lad bust t-irth. On arriving ahortly afterwards at ed and the services of experts were continually-
North Faro, it was ascertained that the mail atec- ralled inta nequisin by ones>. pensons who

mer, whichh aS left Icelaud Iater thn te yacht, dreaded that they bald bae imposed upon and ac.
tad brought intelligence oft n erupîbtion whih bad cepted the conterfelts ts genuile. Mtfiner scarcely
been sa lerrible in. lis natitie that tute inhabitants of ever see ed muore plenly, and at every corner,
Reikavik, living at a distance f abut 100 ailes on every doorsîep in every ball, and in ail the aflices
frou Hlin, werei netlysfeanted by the sulpirous ihousand dollar bonds trie to tbe sen held care-
fumes from the volano. In 1845 asies ho etrown ou tI sIly in th ebauds hand tof excited individuais, who
by Mtount Hiecla, we cnarr tb lia wied ns far a seted to treat iethm with as littl attenction as during
O:kney, and the vegetabtes in thle gardons in Kirk- - the waur tim, when Shoddy and Poverty, the rogue
wali, and cloîhes liteaching there, wrere \bikly and the onuat mana chnged greenbacksand iing
covered winh the tshes. the small sti tamps t ite wein fi was viVrSviaent

DtSîuirarni-Tin Pal M-tll Ga:ecie says- The tal titOnlders wrre losing confidence in the govern-
whotle world seems nw to be t» t taîe t dis- m'nt or at least that departumentof it havitig uarge
qgiîeltide. Wht'etber we tutunoir fies east, west cf the public fuindn ; and mon biandled Srnli fortunes
norrb. cr seuth, e- sea Governments nd populations iu the street yestorday with a recklessnss that ton
i!i s slow feraiment if utncertuinty and dIead. ltias Se plainly prove-l the doubts tboy -ntertained of Iteir
ia Amerien ; it la o in thi Esat ; in Spain, -ltaly, reaI vaui. ThA i'o Treaeury Deparirmentha bubecs
France, G-rmany--throighut aill Europe.' îV grossiy mismanaged all aimitted and many cbarged
with Our portentious trad uton revelations and our oicials' with samething vorse i but that a fraud of
Penia Siflies have enough to Occupy attenion suchM agnitude abouuld ho su skilfilly plianed, se
ut home baut the oilan concerna us too ; u vn mie wel carried out, and the bugus honds thrown se
bad no betier reaon for ensii>. t r itbauli fid one secretly and soccesafuilly on the country iwas &
in the esbausted stale of trp3e anîd lthe growing agi- matter tai took everybody lby urprise, and led
tation for power as a !a in thi ranke of Englisit iany to doubt the alleged coutereit bonds were

orkingii mtan ; reibeor cf ahich nditions is likely re illy i bogus)
te improvu by warfnren tof our very doors. But what l p-revions articles in the Uertlni attention lia
the chances are of actunl conflict fw people are rash been called te ths maiy devices resorted îo by
enougb to eimate.' conferteiters to Obtmin /1C simules of genime notes

and bo:ids.and exploses were made at te courseBî wing teai nit tioke pnalis t e sicalrl orbe pur lied b y couie of th mont successful and theare dlnirig Ibair un tt lu toep i±livdthe spirit 0f us. cleverest foe-gr l making those copies and involution, nd nho, unelr the rame et Cathoel, are sboving' the issuea on the country; but it reemsworkiug band in band wtith the ievil ta dautiuitlie te have doue nu good vhateven, nd the TreasuryCathollc cause in this kiagdom ? As we said te. na careless aboot the sifety-of its dies ai it did andfore, now n te time fo- .i-tholice cf Ireland te yet does nboit the enrmounis frauda porpetrated trprov thlat they are loyal subjjata, snd t asstst in the distilltion and salaeof whisky. These dies baveevar>.peisbte 7> lathea uthories of itisaud in cnst tLe country an immense sîum of money a soumBrethingont te niardarisof etlias fPIr-tanwgea Suli.ent ta place the imitation beyond the reat of
man espeally tuse Iruh Cîholis Io reaW parties uînprovided with a large amount et mos>y,
'oun ilgtland. htmr aIishl said and dune, or ns d uwhic aaamonti nane would rik untoless ttnyl bad
reed in titis counutry. nom perReidl untolested a guaractee and a certainty of succes. T s dies

and e oe muciht te lteanws witcht malntain mat awere te be tapt in the afe keeping oftihe Treasury,aers astheae.tahe das of pereentiaempast-and the igher the amount the more expensive the
lais ase te> e TheVt tso pereutiun peuatt die anld the greater the care toe habestowed on itsanS ifme ra'tiatait litw e raturn ae oihace sae keeping ; and yet to-day we lear itait after ailhae practica lIthati eila iscr atailita eOurcd ibis outlay, despite all this care, and notwithstaud-tas saiS, ariltaieFeklyug isr la oenad alite cf GoS ing the importance of the issue, the Trensury tasanS tan.- .ee 'l.|Regasier. beauefoolael by more clever rogues, and bonds of ti

A wrer in the GeniUeuiia's Magaezine States that bighest valne and amounting toa sfigure of the
te blond of Cara.etens flro lu the reins o Qunen magnitude of which there cannot yet te formeS an
Victoria, throngb Cadvan, his giflat randson, who estimate, lave been thrown on the country, and se
aes grandfather le the Empresa 31lena, lthe lolher perfect bas the imitation beun thai tht>y tbre beau

of Cousta tien throuigh vbose descendants, the et received as genuine by suck ban ker as Jay Cooke
nerors of rte East, the blod was transmitted te the & Co. Verrnilve & Co., Flairsknl Hatch, and other
Plantagenets. emineut brokers, men than whom tho'e can b ne

The Reform Leeutie ald a meeting at the Saint botter judges of ii cerrency and government secu.
James Hall on uthe la it., and adepted an address rities fonnd in th ecountry.--' Are the bonds really
of sympa0t. to G'ribldi. C mute eit? Was the question wioit many persons

The auniety in England relIve te Fenian moe- a-ked each othe-. Experts said bey were,of ceurse.
m-nts has been aggravated by several murderoes as Shrewd buasinesa men examinaed Item closly and
aulte in London, and the Tunes urges tie armingof atokutheir bade in du ubt.

the police. A MAN un citIT-rW Arn' r tati Etruna Mantaîse os
Tl'asRIITJAL Coaucauai .- Tte Chanc/t Reufurew sa Munuaso. The infeliitis of the married atOticago

hat sine its lisetcitaeRilN al CourisseinRepart eet 10 bv caurd a -borror of matrimony among
'int> pariaitpr-ests bavabeguehteear ista vet- tsh baetelor faternity in ltha city whichi lml il-

r w. t lustraled by the means taken by one Barkhaud tements. break off au engagement made when le was drunk.
e told his own setory in court, wen lie appeared t

UNITED STATES. hive the 'big brothers' of the afianeuleone put under
DATa or TRss PaîssvS.-We bave reeoived sad bonda te teep the peac towards him:-

news from Texis tis week. The yellow fever wbich Unti- a week age, your ioneur, f ws engaged to
raged ait al points of the Bhane at the sane time as be ma rieS ta Sally, the ister of tue prisonere. I
a, Galveston, tas stricken down three vicim luinthe wil fnot epeak il ut.toer, t hough we sreenemiernow,
tanke of the clergy. M. Gonnard at the litle twn'or it is owing to my engagement that I took the
of Corpus Cbrisi, and M. Micouleau, vicar, ave pledge san am a souer man. You se I was drunk
beeu staieken down by the fever, and buti havaentie wheni I propose ane was accepted. That showed
cumbed te its attacki Mir. Gonnard tas beEn fifteen me a wba tliquor couîld bring a man and i at once
years on the missions of Texas, ud an t the various tot thm i leSge ras engaged to ber for thres
posta he bas occupied h has never failed te gain the monl, and durig that Lime t did my duty. t
confidence of the faitlful b>. iis zeal, devotion, and visited ber daily, took ter te places of amusement,
ail te sacerdotal virtues. W Miceuleau was onee f and tolS her sweet lies. In fact, I did everything
the priesis brought over by Bishop Dubuia inuOctober required except to nams the marriaga di>y. le thu
1866 After-preparing himselftin the world by spe- I procrastinated. She insisted that we should be
cial slndy te pursuo the calling of an architect, bte narried at once. h become deaperate. I Lad no
decided te embrace the ecelesiastical estatieand de ietention oftmarrying ber or any one else. 'T -kno
voie himseif to the missions. Hre wt a young tan what uatrimony le ; I have been uwipped by My
of great promise, who nderstood Sud filled weil bis father because my mother has happened te cares
vocation. About thc saine time M. Renou, eurate rne. Net nwing what laise te do, 1 pretended ta
at Port Lavaca atd its vicinity, where be had been be drunk when visiting Sally eight days ago Se
te take charge of a new and half formed congrega- had ssome friends with ber laithe parlor, and that
lier, tace:ns s victimto lehis fait disese. M. Ru' pleased me. I kisseS hier anS trieS ta tisa thtem,
no.tx ras ordainedi prisI lu Norembern last, aftr taie sand farnale. Titan I telS ber taI I hiaS beau.
being s journalist le Paris fer tee>. y-ears. Prop>. enabsLe togai the taise haïr site Wlshed, ltat lthe>.
Catohque, Sept. 28. . ceai tee ment. Tal did titi. business. Indignant

PaoGRsss ce' Cmolacarrn a N. E. Mtssuera,-Inu at tus apparent>y taring lier dearest Secrets as-
our ist me caileS attention te lte wondertul pic- nosed te the young ladies anS genlesmen there, as
grass taie lu Norlteast Niissourii b>. ans cf eut test .aunily bold me te gu ltai J muai ocrer- 'coma usear
tuttir g nalsionary pu iste, Rer. Father Gleseo, ben agaiu. I mas happy. te itear ir, snd left ai cca.
whto sinca lie enterad upon the field et hie labori' cI ai nulsiit heraithreedy afterwars sirciv-n
bas succeeded in buiitlieg tour ebîîrcee, aIl oftwhicnh ".ant rmhrtligm h a ika
ire atteuded b>. Caîbelics residiitg le the varins wvisitaS te ses me. 'Nit being a doctor I stayed-
lecalities, acte traveling an f'ai as thirty miles. We a m>.
bave larued saute reail> inheresting lncidents on- Thîe snext Vda e I riedasia r ntstellimy nserI
nected mith these tissions, but nous merseouchaing mas ataesame. Tnen suI relieante teng abs lI
t 'an the tact thtat among tite cougregatuion ln Charte a atls rt ndenlwec n h a
conty> titan s la smie le his l07th year whto malta Irew big brettors ( tnew il), and ta>. wouiS at
sevait miles toi ear mass. R'cen-ly ta stned goS- oce avenga tan wouanded honeur and troken beart
faîter fer two cof bis grandchtildren. Anoeria uist !>b bating mea; I bealieved irg -and taS oarefully
cheering fa 'vsic trgl arm ltesam inr avoided tite big brellera Te>. have laee te me

t ao is htcithi thlast iwnyar fter-v aight limes 'tiready.; maSe lthe servant s>. I wras ont.
Father Glao hia bptisedt over on huedt îlen- Bot Itknow lthe>. wili catch mne. audttihen T.sballfeel
verltai.GWes ar iapreered egsenmis l.ore con- ver>. taS. Te pievaut that I have taS ithem arrested

net forgeusen. His noterons friunds lunltis cil>. areI ais tem boeun sier Ssiikeep Vte. laeai ltha>.
now exerting themselves le render him sots pacu- aols keep the.r'te Saly Thy hav-sidhe
tisa>. assistance. Oaa cf île means they. a5ve wouldtill- Yme. scnga abvatama~é
idepted la te giagad'rs sd festival, to Jsi10Ynaergh ohv hma se
sat plca lit nemi>g. ntd bailo Tiid sd Thsey muai each give tends lu the:nsumi of'50 teo
aIep stacin Vh laes necre en oalathei rpan keep the pea5e. Astfor y.ou.your cndet bes' beau-
onender Tbe entertainmant lita mest sattactiva et diagracétul. Yon are flueS $15.- -


